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Nov. 15 he thought it was
clearly in the best interests.of
the town to proceed with the
matter_ he recommended
they make a motion to ratify
the procurement,

Trustees accepted the
explanations and gave
approval to pay $3,450 in
costs expended by Log Lam

The main concern of one
trustee was that Log Lam
had authorized the electrical
work be done after receiving
written bids instead of hav·
ing the town approve the pro
cess in advance.

Town attorney Bob
Beauvais was satisfied the
process was legal after con
tacting the state for a ruling.
Beauvais told trustees on

GOVNO
Ell••

electrictiy for the other
equipment and lighting.

When asked about the
noise factor, Christensen
said, ~From what we under
stand it will make about as
much noise as a train." If
there is more noise Log Lam
will enclose the machine and!
or generator. "If there is too
much noise we will take care
of that," he added.

Log· Lam boost
meetIng on Nov 19 to
respond to any further ques
tions presented by trustees.

Christensen and Gould
said Log Lam will operate 8
to 1:G hours per- day, 40 to 60
hours per week. They plan to
use a 360 k w generator for
operation of the molding
machine, probably six hours
per week Otero County
Ell'ctric Co-op will provide

•gIve
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building up to code and
improve appearance of the
building, etc.

Town trustees dis
cussed the matter- in a special
meeting Nov. 15 and at that
time asked for more informa
tion. Log Lam owners Gary
ChristeQsen and Doug Gould
answered all questions in a
taped interview and also
attended a second special

The company will man,
ufacture laminated beams to
be used in building homes.

Money for the expendi
tures will come from a $5,000
grant awarded to the town by
Lincoln County for economic
development. The money
was to be used to refurbish
the building with the stipula
tion the work be generic in
natUrl'. such as to bring the

By RUTH HAMMOND

EconomIc dl'\'t'lopllll'nt
in CarTizozo took a giant stpp
forward TUl'~day whl'n ('ar-
rizozo Tru~t('{'~ approvPd
paying ~0nll' of th(· t'xpenses
to r('fur'bish tht' old Ice locker
plant buildIng "hich w111
hou~(' Lincoln Laminatl'd
Log" Inc ~ a n('w indu~try for
til(> t 0\\ II
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One Day, Early

Carrizozo gets
good lllarks in
financial report

The next edition of the Lincoln County News
will be published Wednesday, November 27. This
will allow our employees to spend Thanksgiving
with their families..

The deadline for advertising will be Tuesday,
November 26, at noon,

We at the News wish our friends a happy
Thanksgiving.

Ruidoso Mayor Victor
Alonso who is chairman of
the SWA said that the village
recently purchased 25 new
dumpsters and has set aside
$5,000 for welding damaged
ones.

Ill' said more dumpsters
have been repaired since the
start of the fiscal year than
were repaired the whole year
prior to June 30.

Alonso said that no single
member of SWA should be
singled out on an issue such
as dumpsters, After Frank
Warth suggested that Ru~d

oso Village Manager Ron
Wicker submit a report to
SWA on what is being done
uboutdumpster repair, Alon,
so objected. He asked about
dumpster repair in Ruidoso
Downs.

"Why single out Ruid
oso?" Alonso askpd

Mpmber Bonnie Addy,
mayor of Ruidoso Downs,
said SWA agreed to accept
dumpsters "in the condition
they arp in" when the roadb
locks to getting S\VA mtofull
uJH'r-ation arl' ovprcoml'.
l\1embl'r Stirling Sppncpr
said that members agrppd in
essence to Mmaintain til(' sta~
tus QUO at the level tlwy had
been dOIng." The motion to
rpqull'(' a report from \Vicker
dipo

FarllPr in thf' nwptlllg.
SWA nwmlH'rs learned that
it might be possiblf' to obtnin
a loan from Fnnl1l'rS Homp
Admllll,.tratlOn IF~1IlA) to
gl'l :-::\\':\ ofT tiH' gT<lund 1!1

1.111",,1:, ('''\lnty ~\\':\ IS an
aSSO\I.ltlllll of SIX entities
with "e\ pral having garhagp
alld tLJ-.;h collpction s:-'stems.
Mpnlh('!"S indudl' RUidoso,
RUldll:'U Downs. Can-izozo,
th(' county ofLmcoln. Corona
and Capitan

Thos(' systeTlls will 1)('
(Con'l. on p~ 21

(Con.... on P. S)

sl'ttkd bv thp pnd llfthc vpar
'fhllt'suit has pr'eve;lt(d

SWA from h('com mg fully
opprnt i\'P bpcausp of lack of
funding to plll'Chasp sanitll-
t I()n ('qu Iplll('nt fJ'om th('
('ntltJ('s ill\oln'd SWA also
\\ III lohby for a change in.
:\'P\\ I\1('XI('O law to allow
nr-ganI7:ltions such as SWA
to ISSU(' rPH'nU(' bonds.

B('auvllls snid all entities
jn SWA would have to have
thl'lT- councils, commission or
trustN's agree. but there is a

Solid "VVaste
plan. reIn.ain.s
viable soon.

By AL STUBBS
Ruidoso Bureau

There may be light at the
end of the tunnel regarding
getting the Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority in full
oppratiori in weeks instead of
veal's.
. A plan which could
accom plish th is feat for the
delay-plagued SWA was out·
lined by SWA attorney
Robert J. Bpauvais at a
friction,packl'd regular
meeting of the authority at
SWA headquarters in Ruid·
oso Downs, Tuesday. (See
separate story).

For a good part of thp
threl' and a half hour m('et~

mg, Ruidoso's dumpster situ~

at ion duminated discussion.
This was until Nick Pappas,
county manager, said, "After
so many years of hard work,
we havp a new low in discus
sIon. I wish this discussion
would st0p." And it did short~

Iv then'after.

Thl' spotlight was
focused on Dempsey dump
sters when SWA treasurl'r AI
,Jungp n'ad a four-page docu
ment which said his rpcom
m(>ndations regarding
dumpster maintenance and
rppair had been ignorl'd Thl'
document also was n lettl'r of
n'slgnat)(ln JunRl', fornH'r
I{Uldoso Villagp CuuncIl
nH'mbpr. cltpd a "handald
dpproach" to rl'pnlrJng
dumpstl'r..; whIch p\,('lltunlly
\~ III b('cllllle thl' prop('r-t:- of
:-,\\-'A ,Jungp's rl'swnatloll IS
dTecti\p :\'ovpmbpr :W

Jungp a]]pgl'd that Luke
\\'plding \\ hlch wa~ n't:lIlH'd
by the \'i1lagf' of HUI(!r)so to
('('pair dumpstpr's had no spp
clficatJon~ sp(']]pd out :n t!w
hId pro('('ss, that f(·\, "I' than
80 dumpster's wpr- .. l"palr'pd
thp fil"~t 1:G month"

A path whIch c;ould lead
to thp Lincoln CO\lllty Solin
Wast(' Authorit:, h('coming
fully operntive afll'r thp first
of the yc>nr was su,:gpst('d to
SWA nH'mbl'I-~ at ;1 ('('gular
nw('tmg, TUl'sda\. at SWA
headquarters and I('cycling
Cl'ntpr.

Ro!Jprt ,J Bl'nuvals,
a ttol"lwy for LC'." \\' A, sa ,,}
that ,I laWSUIt In \'alpncill
County hasn't IIl'('n sl'ttJc.d.
The ~lupstlOn of wh('ther
counties can sell rcv('nup
bonds hasn't bpell l'psolved.
lip said the "uit might be

Attorney views
taxes for SWA

hours lIammontre workl'd.
"I il"~ not onp ofthp good

01(' bu.vs," Rivera said.
I\in'ra told of how Jim

ml(' Luna, Capitan r'csiell-nt
and sherifl's dpputy, and a
shl'J"lfrs res('rv(' person
\\Itnesspd Jlammontre on
dUl\ at thp Asppnfpst para
d(', then two hours lalt-r
m;ld(' complaInts th:lt 1I(,m~

Jlll'lltn' uspd proLln,t:- HI\'~

l'ra al]('gpd Luna's motl\'a
(\(111'-' f(J!- l\ldgll1g th(' rom
p I a I n t w pre b (' c a u ~ t·

ILlTnmllntn' had knowl(>dgp
uf Luna's ,.;Ioppy profes-';Ion·
allsm, dId nut SUpp61-t Lun;l'"
p"htlcal asplr'ations and had
cllnfnJlll<'d Lunn's probl('m
t('l'lwg('r whdl' on duty. Ill'
a Jill eIP d to a con SIll r a c:-·
hl'lwppn Luna, thp othl'r
complainnnt and thl'
tnJ";U'('S

Sp\'pral local rl'sid('nts
(Con't. on P, 21

still fired
hearing

ALAMOGORDO ATTORNEY Albert Rivera appeals to the
Capitan Personnel Board to reinstate Thomas Hammontre
(right) as village police officer. The board fired Hammontre
despite strong support from audience members and a petition
With 62 names.

montn' Thp hoard approved
Dr. Rou!p<!u as ch,urman for
th(' hparlllg. During th,' rPg
uhr Tll('etlTlg pnlll' tll tlH'
h( aring, t!lP trU~tl'I", mayor
and attornl'y !{oll('rt Bpau~

val"; nwt Ifl clos('d ";(''';~Ion to
discus..; IwrsonlH·1 TlLlttprs~

\\'h('n th(·, l'pPIH·d th,· hear
in g , III H lJ U 1('; I U (. x f ' Ja 111<' d
thp.\ h;ld (·"t;lhllsh(,d t 11f' pr<)~
c(·dun· flJr t h(' l1('a 1"1 11": dunng
that ,"'..;sion.

ILlmm()ntn"~ ;It turnpy
AItH'l-! I{l\'pra of Al;1I1 ogordo
spo).;,,· f"r- thp forml'l' "fficpr.
t<·Jllng "f hIS eight ,11,,1 <! half
year" with thl' \'IILlg(', the
ah;"('IH'(' of wntlpil n'pr-i
ma nds in his fi Ie, hIs lllll)(,lld
lIlg "dlwr-enc(' to t 11(' law,
support from tlH' community
and bls love of it" citizens
Rin'r-a also spoke of tlH' spc~
cifie lIlcidpnt at th(' ,\":p(n
fpst PanHlp and Jllustratpd
with bar" r,raphs thl' aV('I-agp

Officer
following

By DORIS CHERHY

They gavp him a public
hearing, then fin'd him
anyway.

Capitan trusll'es Lproy
Montes, Gilbert Montoya.
Norman Renf.,..u and Dr
David Roukau conductpd a
public personnel hpanng for
former police officer Thomas
Hammontre following thp
regular village meetlllg ~1011~

day night
About 50 villagprs

crowdl'd the ml'l'ting, many
in support of lIammontn'
and somp who oPPosl'd I'(';n
stating him as police officer
By \ illage ordinanc('s and
code, lIammontre ..... as
entitll'd to the public hl'aring
before the villagp pprsol1lwl
board, which consists of all
trustees. Capitan Mayour
Frank Warth terminated
Hammontr'e by written letter
Oct. 21.

At that time Warth and
Hammontre refused to com
ment to The News on the rea
sons for the dismissal. Mon
day night Warth explained
he tenninated Hammontre
because of insubordination
and profane and abusive con
duct while on duty. Warth
said Hammontre was insub·
ordinate because he agreed
to work 50 hours a week for
an extrn 10 percent in pay,
then did not fulfill that
agreement with actual work·
ing hours. Two persons wrote
written complaints of Ham
montre's profane 'conduct
while he was doing traffic
control at the Aspenfest
Parade in Ruidoso, Warth
continued.

Warth did not chair the
personnel board because he
was the one who fired Ham· .

CAPITAN LADV TIGERS hold their second-place Class A volleyball trophy high after the con
clusion of the state final in Moriarity Saturday. Gov. Bruce and Mrs. Alice King presented the tro·
phy with help from John Heckendorn, rIght, from the EstanCIa United New Mexico Bank. Dora
took the title in five games See story and more pictures on page R

se\'eral discrepancies of
n'v('nues and expenditures
for the RCC programs.

Despite a complaint to
the state auditor, nothing
has been done to make the
RCCs upgrade their account,
ing systems to more closely
conform to the participating
schools' systems. Willoughby
suggested Banks keep in
close contact with the Region
IX ce, located in Ruidoso.

The board learned the
Dpcember enrollment count
looks very favorable, which
puts the school in very good
shape money-wise. State
funding for the school's oper
ation is based on operation,
but the school year budget is
prepared before school
starts. If actual enrollment
mepts that projection, the
"chool's budget is in good
shape If enrollment is not
mpl. which happened last
year, the district has to cut
back programs. No programs
w('re cut this year, as enroll
TTH'nt was met. The Dec. 1
count includes enrollment in
special education programs.

Board members voted to
change the time of their
meetings from 7:30 pm to 6
pm., for the months with
standard time. \\'hen the
tWH' goes to Daylight saving,
thl' meetlllgs will go to 7 pm.
Board meetings average
three hours.

Outdated heating sys
tems in Maniere Hall, the old
gym and high school may be
replaced with the help of a
federal grant. John Baum
gartel and Ann Zinn from the
Santa Fe firm Mechanical,
Electrical Engineering, Inc.
reviewed the process to
obtain a grant from the U.S.
Dept. of Energy. The money
for the grant program comes
form penalties imposed on
petroleum companies,

To qualify for the grant,
the specific project must
upgrade an energy system
significantly enough t.hat
savings in energy costs will
pay back the cost of the
upgrade within five to 10
years, Baurngartel listed
such things as radiant gas

(Con't. on P. S)

By DORIS CHEIU{Y

('arTlzozo :Schools got
good grades on 11S financial
rqHll·t card Tuesday night.

[)i~trict auditor I)'unn
Willoughby told board mpm
b('rs :"Ick Sl'rrJa. Eugenia
\\'ga. Gar) Illght n wer and
,Jan Barham the school's
accountIng system IS thl' best
of all the schools "he audits.
She said Carnzozo Schools is
the only OlH' which really
balancps III g('ll('r'al funds
and a~s('t~

Carrizozo Superinten
dl'nt ,JIlllllllf' Banks cn'ditl'd
th(· e'l·(·II('nt :llcuuntlng to
financial ad lllllistrators
~l'r)fJa \,pga and Barbie Rop,
pr Ill' also cOnlpliml'ntpd
Willoughhy fllr her l'xcellpnt
Iy prepan'd n'por't

\ .... illoughhy rpvi(,\\'('d hn
audit n'port for thp 199091
school ypar~ and compli
l11entpd thp school for thp
wa.'/ It handled thp $;3~,OOO

"hr)rtfall whIch \\a~ due to
n(·t Tll('l'ling t h(, projPctpd
pnrollTllpnt Thl' district
tlghtpnec! It~ hplt, cut back
programs and ~t III l11anagpd
to conH' out with only an
$lR,OOO dl'flll! ,Ind $5i,()()O
n'servps In thl' opprating
fu nd .\-.; fUl- t 11(' seh ool's fi xpd
assets, thp\ an' In \'pry good
shapI', :lIld \\'lIloughby crp
dit('d the "choo! a'-' one of thp
f (, w \~ I l han a d e qua t e
accountJ!1g sysU'm for those
particular funds

\\" I 11 0 ugh by fo u n d n ;)
unfavl,rablp vananc('s in thp
CarrIzozo Schaul accounting,
o\,(·rall.

Shf> did, how('vpr, han'
critical words about the
accounting for the Regional
Cooperative Centprs (ReC),
which adm inistpr various
federal programs such as
Chapter I, early childhood
educ'ltion and others. Even
though funds for the RCCs
are based on student counts
in the participating schools,
the schools have no control
over those funds, rather the
money is administered by the
RCCs. The centers never pro
vide enough information on
their accounting to make a
proper audit, She pointed out

l1li' '1111 • ' liliiii·..·.« #; • • • _ _ • IIIIl·Cotti __ _ ~ ~_ ._-_~.__ _-
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Solid plans· .'.. ,~.,
(Continued frQm Page 1)

sold to SWA when adequate reported on. recycling prog- legie-latorf!l wHen funding is
financing is obtained for ress. He said a poster.contest b ei ng sought, Green
SWA. for school chHdren was a suc- indicattld.

Clyde Hudson, FMHA cess. Posters are or will be on -Junge ~ented the
assistant distrletd'irec.tor out display throughout the coun- treasu"""'e .report.: 10 his let.
of Las Cruces, said, howev- ty, including the county ter. of resignation, Junge ,
er,it might take from a year courthouse. AlJen cited agosl niade two recommendationil.
to three years to get loan for a long-term .educational One WQ that'a bookkeep~
approval. Some $1,3miUion program on recycling certain procedure "be.. established
is needed to purchase com~ materials. Locations are biilg immeditely.'" ~ motion wail
munity assets. Alonso said sought· for bins to collect adopted to: seek suc;h-expel'
he doubts if SWA can hold materials for recycling. tise.·The other was 'thatan
together for three years. .....:Bernard Reim'ann, operatoJo..supervisor be hired
Hudson said he will check reported on composting. He to assist Green.
into the legality of a solid said closer cooperation is . Green said that the pe~
waste organization receiving needed with the reCycling soh he had in mind, Leonard,
FMHA loan money. committee regarding collec- Corona, .has resigned fi:"0'rQ

On another front, Gene tion as opposed to actual the Village of Ruidoso staf£
Green, SWA manager, said composting. . "You should ]earnta
an application for a grant -Green said a solid work with whoever takes
from the state (Envir.onmWI· waste educational video has Leonard's place.... Alonso.
tal Division) to purchase real been broken into,four parts. said. When SWA takes QV8t'
property is' about ready. Ttiehistoryandprganization village systems, village
Some$60,OOOisbeingsought portion is ct;)mplete, he. said. employee!! in each commutU-:
to buy improvements on Expendituretodatehasbeen ty will ,be ,absorbed into the
property being used by SWA $500, be reported. ·He was SWA organization.
in Ruidoso Downs. [t is the authorized to spend Up' to In essence, Green saidhl3!
former Texas~New MexiCO . $1,000 to complete the series, wants to reserve the right to
Power Co. headquarters and Other segments. will CQ:oo~e wh() ~t!I\VaJlt8,tQr·lUl:
yards. -. jnCtudeoneon~ountyrefWle assistan't'wlie'n"SWAi

Other business con~ collection, .anotberon reey~ 'beCOfiles-operati~ewhetherit

ducted included: . cling·andoneoncomposting. 'be Wicker's 'Cboiee Q'i'SOMtli·
-Member Bill Allen Thefilmscahbeus~dtosend~ one .elie~
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spoke on Hammontre's mischief'. . handstoon~~QlJto:C~'Dt·
behalf, incJudinl' H.azel "'Hitler's not one to be went up. '.,'

the lack of proper: police pro· Tipps, who had caned out to messed with," said lNPPorter Rcmleau theJl eaJted ,fwa'~
tection," she said. HammontreattheAsDenfest David Brooks. Hitleri8Ham~ voteQf,tbeperso~n"lijog:riJt;Q

Warth said the trustees incident. She slUmised Lun. monm,', nickname. dimisI! or ntinstate.' De~ite
were in the prQ,cess of resol· .misinterpreted Hammon- T'h ose who' spoke the lqe 8J'OllP ot:lfam:mQQ...·
ving that problem that night tre's response.to her friendly 'against him wid of how he tte suppotters at, the· ':tit~
and alluded to the personnel outburst as profime. . harrft$sed a:md spoke pro- ing, truste. LWOY:::M<m~s:

he a r in g fo r. Tom County deputies Len:Y ftmelyto:t;he lopalyoungpeo~ m8~ th_ tnotiPn tQ'(O'With:'"
Hammontre. Bond,Charlie Engleking and pIe, especiallY high schoc;l1 the ml;l)'Ol".s deei,l!li.Qn:'to·~"

I Valton HaJl's request to Connie Hopper spoke highly students who were cruising mmate ltamrqontre. :Rlilnfto.
annex three tracts of proper· ofHammontre'sobilities'and and parking to socialize on ~eoonded. All trustee. voted
ty in the Mesa Verde Acres integrity as a,police officer various village ~ropertie~ il\t to tEtrmiJUlte aamn:ion1rl:i'P1
subdivision was referred to and private ci~zen. They night. One young man. sud an otlicer. "
the vil1age Planning and requested the personnel ~ he knew more PQppie Ham- Words of :recall ,of'...".~

Zoning Committee. The board reinstate Hammontre. 'mantra hadbe6ifrudeto, but tees andll1ayor.,fm.dJtru~
property which was in fore~ A Capitan woman. who they were not present lit 'the made.tb~dr mjnd.:-be~:th~,
e10sure and acquired by Hall became.in:vol~ in a violent hearing.. .hearings, 'rumblef:l ~*.gb
adjoins village limits on domestic mClClent last sum.. L1,ma 'd~nded hisl'ea- the·au!lienge;.. . .' ,'"
three sides. mer, emotionaJJy testified' sons for the complaint about -Hamm:6Qt1'e ·tql'~"'-'1"h:f

A progress payment to Hammontre disarmed the, Hammontre, He denied. any .New8 hf';!b~ved,' tbe::boarcl"
accounting firm Woodard, potentially fatal sitlJation conspiT8Cy with the woman' mada :its ~eoisiqi:t tP;,,~S~'

Wingfield' and. 'Cohen ~ b~cause of his C!Jol, protes~ w"'oals·omad~acomplain~or. ~Ulte;hunas.~ $Cer',,*,h"~ .
approved, contingent on the slonal respon~e.,Sh~ urged ~thetrustees.-Hewomed: li1· anexec;u.tiye..se.,/i~c(ur-
state auditor's approval for' the trus~e$,to retain him. ab~~ tbevieious~ iNt the....I~m~e~~,L ..
the audit oflalilty~sviI. As for the hours, Rivera st;.arted abouthi,roselfandhis' 15, becqse the)" ·'it.rdtn'ied",·
books_ showed Hammontre worked family. ,Nm of hi$. ,tenni-:tatiQD'that'·

At. 7:25 p:m"7' trustees an average of· 5«?hours a Luna acknowledged he Same, night...Al~o "at. t;h(l~

went into closed session to week,'exceptforfourmonths had ne-ver heard Hanm.oritre. m8$ting tru.~e$C8Jne'b«ek
discuss personnel matters when he had a physic} prob-, use, profanity before the into opeJ). )i:eSlio.n'··,a,ild
with Beauvais. The returned 'lem, then he average 40 Aspenfest incident. ann-ounced theYliad .·,no
to open the meeting at 7:52 hours a week for two months . A man who oPP0J,ed action to 'take, Hammcmtr'e
p.m. at which time Warth and 47 hours a week for the Hammontre said he spokefor added. .' - .. '
announced they decided on other two. . ' the ,outh of the community HamIltontre'said ;~..
the fonnat for the public per· Rivera appealed to the whom Hammontre had blat· ~ees Renfro and ~OUlellu
sonnel hearing fOT Hammon· trustees, as. men wit'l! com- antly harassed for the last ser.ved on the b()..8llt jQ' :t:98~,
tre. Warth excused himself mon sense, to retain Ham~ eight years. He also accused when f~rmer poUce-Chief'
from serving as chairman'of montre, a man wronged by a Hammontre of running the ·.RandySp~tri$itofi~bfiQ·

the personal board, which complaint with a hidden youth offfederallands With- and in 1989 whenthe~~
consists ofall trustees. Tru8~ . motive and who will enforce out authorization. He con~ eU~in.atQ-d HamJJi~ntre's

tees selected Rouleau to the law within the vil1age. He tended Hammontre used' position, thusput'tiiig-' ...b:ijn
preside. tendered a petition with 61 angry, loud. 'abusive lan:-: outofajob. ThehoanlOf~-

The regular meeting signatures asking the b:us- guage, lost his temperatid tees were cited by the ,;rq:.,w
aq;ourned at 7:55' p.m. tees'to retain Hammontre as was~el1iterentto'thepointofMexico'Attcn"hey G$Jj,et'al for

police officer. almost being sea.:v. He qges- that action decided uPOn' ib
Although Dr. Rouleau tioned whether Hammontre closed session, beeau$(itrus..

hadrequested onlythree,p'er-- loved the local pepple. tees claimed. they,eliminated
sons for Hammontre "and A petition with 32 signa- the position forbp,dgetary
three against speak, more tures against. ,reinstating reasons. C1o.,a ,essionll:are
than eight requested Ham~ Hammontre."·was also pre- allowed for specific 'per.$ofr,·.
montre remain an officer sented to the. board. nefmatters; contrac~Qe~ti:.
becausehe patrolled in outly· Rouleau cut oft'the audi... ations, transaetiQlls inw]v..
ing subdivisions, was poUte, ence participation and called ing only one vend9l';
contentious and had gairied for ~ show-DfnanW;! who...~ere In responset;o, questions.
respect eX the Jodll Y'0UDII agamst rejnstatl~g nam~ Mayor Wartll ass~edmany
people~ Since Hammontre's' montre. About SIX hands 'in: the audience the \Q;1hage
tennination in October, s1!P- went up. When Rouleau would hire another pP'Uce
porters said the local kids called for a show ofthose who officer. Now, tbe viOage 'has
have started general supported Hammontre, only one oft'icer,",RudYS,"z.
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SUGAR

:::rt~~.~..... _.. $139

Come See US!!

99C

'3.99
'3.99

79C

99C

'1.19
79C

'1.59
'1.49
'1.99

ALL ALAMOGORDO,
CARRIZOZO,

CLOUDCROFT and RUIDOSO
LOCAT,IONS I

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 17·23. 1991

9 PIECf BOX
CHIctl:EN
eEEf It tHEESE
CHiMICHANGA
IMEADI
CORN DOG'
DELICIOUS
HAMBURGER
WILSON
HOT LINKS
SAUSAGE
ON A STICK
SAUSAGE &
BISCUIT
SAIJSAGE. EGG
& BiSCUIT
SAtJT£EYA
SAUSAGE

• COUNT '1 00STEAK ANGERS •

CHECK OUR WEEKl Y
SPECIALS.......--- ..

m:::::::: HOT FOODS MENU

CALL-IN ORDERS WELCOME

BARBECUE SEEF
SANDWICH....""'.PORK RIBS lLB.!
BARBECUE WHOLE
CHICKEN
AllSUP'S
BURRITO
BREAlCFAST
8URf!ITO
BURRITO
BEEf & SAlSA
DEUCiOUS
CHEESEBURGER
CHICKEN
fRiED STEAM
3 COUNT
CHiCKEN STRIPS
WIPOTATO WEDGES
CHiCKEN Il PCS)BlSCUIT

YOUNG HENS

SHURFINE
TURKEY
10 TO 14 LS.

rr&"'I~~,
)~~~.._~J .-",
,F? ALL TYPES \~
~ PEPSI· ~
1-' COLA I§

~ 99¢ /&
II i1f'.~YA:'. 2:'. N"W

~_ ~~ ~ =~'7
¥/ LITTLE ,~

S~!!.Lt,;~S ~ri9!l",~O!__,-_-::=--,.... -._. _...., ~.. ,.. ~.- _.- -.........................................

ALLSUP'S BEEF &
CHEDDAR. PEPPERONI.

HAM & CHEESE

HOT
POCKETS

40Z. PKG.gge

BATHROOM TISSUE

:~:~LLS 59¢

sions will get 29 new the plots. The cemetery
hydrants. The village must board plans to set.up a com·
match the grant with Pllter program to track the
$10,450 of its own money. T6J'lervations and ownership

Trustees Leroy Montes, of plots. In the past people
Gilbert Montoya, Norm reserved up to 10 graves with
Renfro and Dr. David Rou· no down payment. But now
leau had until No\'. 29 to the vil1age cannot afford to
acc£>pt the grant as continue that practice.
instructed in the letter from Capitan Mayor Frank
the CneG board. Warth suggested a public

Trustees also adopted notice calling for all those
the resolution for the MaTCh with reservations to come
3, 1992 municipal election. forward to identifY the plots
Two trustee positions for be added to the publication of
four-year terms and one posi. . tHe intent to. revise the ordi.
tion for a two-year term will nance. Village attorney
be open. ,Robert BeaLlyais had ,no

A special ovation went problem with the suggestlon
to volunteer Wayne Mason' or changing the ordinance.
who reC"ently mowed the new' Beaudry also tequested
st:ction of the village cemet· consideration during the
ery with his own equipment. next budget cycle to plat th~
Cemetery' board chainnan new section of the cemetery
George Beaudry credited the and design a graveled" one·
members of the boary., as a way loop· street. .
group which really works. Ca):"itan resident Carol

Beaudry then .proposed Martinez went on record as a
a change to the village cemet· citizen ("oncerned about the
erv ordinance to add a sec· lack of police protection. She
ti~n requiring a $25 deposit questioned Warth when the
to reserve any plot for up to village will hire another
thre£> years, after which time police officer. She said two
th{' reservation would be incid(~nts have occurred
ren('gotiated, the plot pur- which caused the concern,
chased for $100 or the reser- but would not specify. The
vation dropped. with the she said citizens net'd to get
deposit returned. together and come to council

Now there are plots meetings and tell the mayor
which are sanctioned off, yet and trustees their concerns.
have no known owners or "I feel the majority of
persons who have reserved citizens are concerned with

SAUSAGE,EGG
& BISCUIT

EACH

RED

DELICIOUS
APPLES

3 lB. SAG

~h~~neVEGETAB~9
EA.••••" " ••,••••••3

'ruidoso

paint
center

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO, NM

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & EqUipment
• Wa!co....enng
• Wmdow Coverings
• D>JPonl Aulomollve

Flrllshes
• Ar! S..rpphes
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The village of Capitan
will get $209.000 from a
grUllt to upgrade its water
and hydrant system.

Eight water line valves
and 11 fire hydrants will be
replaced downtown with the
money awarded to the village
from the Community Deve·
lopment Block Grant. Nine
new hydrants will be
in;;LaIl(-d downtown as well
(I:;; 2,875 f('et offour-inch PVC
and 1,250 n·t't of two-inch
PVC as a lo~)p hut' to prevent
~ti.lglJUntwater, The subdivi-

Capitan gets' grant for water system-
•

"r·
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Workshop held
011 possible '.
department mix~

, - ., _.'''' .

l.t; '41 w; 414 4 !iUUll4!l.!.t. 43« J " iii" i WU'ifi ..paid aaa. ,
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The Other'Side
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• ~~.:,<!l tI~~ ._',,.....··.·~_•..:.:.y_~·,.·~,..;....i.t_l'J.......:• ..;....:ci_@':_w_~~·..,..~.....:::y....:r @_,:.

~~~~~, .. ~uta\~'~~' ," ~\. "bt<l.j. niCe? ;;;WO=;Ri;;m:;;;";;;;~QTJN;;;;b;;;;Y;;;;G;;;i;P;i;;;;;;;,E;;;,.;;;:.., :;;;;[~..~\t":;;;;~=';;;;~;;;'thej;;;.~"",~
; "'.'n~\fI... . . ."lII:j' aJi"'tqrs did,,'t Jjjy m.al. .
, "'1 001II••a th.~.-blll;

6-11[' ~ . !IioY 18et' tho b.at."-Wlll . FOOD aBl'Am'
lIog"'tll. ., ;II"'" It! !l<pt#r Ji'004 i•

. . Bo~,,· N••. 4; 1879, a~oj'.t kn.wlng what w do
B.~ot. 'pew "II .nlii. wb."fo~..:drin!i·!s .~
fath.... 6,000_raaeb~Hia. 'Cooked, .tIjJ., 1'DO!li lumpy•.
ilJtharb.,ll..ttlsd~theland~ saJI¥. bllln~, flI!; to. !Itt.
In the temt.ilJ.y (tile" .alled t<>o wet, ~ t<>1lllb. wi) ·1Jlin. too
·'U.I!'g ,Sn!lke~l. "'Mob t!liok. }\iJ~, .en~edl __~
boO""'. Ok1Jlh....'" 1Iogar. tollOth...... flltl;Y. "..'

•b........,. .1ar<>l'.liI¢e........ . '0' Kotc1l"p'Woii'~POll!'?
·andradi•• l1llw"J1aO"lI!\liOlI·· P!lt·asoiIa.....ll.wn'tO.the
, ally 8y4dicii.tolt ·columnlot. b ~ 'of the bOttle. It'Will' .
· ,. ~.. '. '" ""....h41"down~w·
J:loLJDAY WOJlS ~ m. . 10 \Ie1'J1llt ~ths

· WIth .th. houa..v.'~at ketch"p w pour. .
. . atO\l1l'd~ tho' I:omih' iIo )oou. oH...ti",. hOJillY ,..n

. ~agie. or dlllogJ'OO With the 1'aot..... : It t.~ I'•• " 1ll>./.
. fbll.WinJl pet lJIlOWl.? .. . lJtob'ul! :.tat:e. $laiia 'ar .
: '. ThinSs that b.tb.~ l'2.llanil£hol;Watft.Mlisk

. •. . .. . A1l\eri"",. t1IlI 81••t as .<>on' _i•.to ...1< tIIa boheyin ..:by' Jay ~M'iIIer' .um...:Wllitinll.'inline,.1)i1a~ >ni0t'lwaV.>.'I"'i.! forGO ....
• J .th"" wlnd.wa .... ragi.tero on<\lll>&\' .cUp ~1JoncJo on',,:

,~ ~". 111'0 e1.>lld .•• ~. $oUeitation. biJlh:~· '. ....
SAm.'AFJil-'rermlirnito . ~ Ifby .om.nilracl. it did ~..Oingjlftlt8l:orde.'dni~o, 0 -$tiIl.li'Ilak,in.(~~

. are a ri.lI·i~"'. ill J:{.\VMax. happ.n. th.,.. ·Wo..ld .till·be ~. . l!eillJ quoted .......jmI;.. ca... ruin WIIatovllJ' ya~'
i...nd our I!'W8Ill!<.rs'.re tw. chan••• t.pr.vent lei'>!' "';dlreCti!'g I/vblic .attel>tlon then Jea1'I1illli "'al,.~ I, 81eki9lr...'lle to.!' JiIlt 1 toa.'.
silly· to keep tljJking ab.ut"·lirnits I\'om b......lqlll•.w- w an.~ PoPulo!' is.\ie.'.~ hlg:h.....llettingasal.. !l!JJJ pO.nii>lhna.uliofl¥>liWllter.
th.l1I.~·. . tli. publi•••)'Id vote .lR\inilt .ampaign linen... ri>l'Jnll!. d.iiing d;nn.r .. i .Leiu'Jifull' If Jt babbJes~"1,0" It'01l"Oll:
. '!'it ..1\11811 has mai\e, them, as happened' in .. a.th 81""'bili'e 9f N.w that.al"Jtem.......n'tin.tiick . 0 To. mih\t ~biIIl8lIlls.

the p 'nt .n' .ev.ral .G...· ~$hlng:t.i)·. st.t. ..mer MexiCO'.:<>onilre'esion.1 d01.. . .. lIea1i",wlth .ompli...tad. ../ill th<iy ...... 'f.Oo ripe? Mal!lJ ..
~si.n.,ljntw n. a"ail. !ilvery- thl. month. or." ·..urt .....Id gatl II JofI' am ~ bealth lnsnr...... Ibrm." ~.. tli.... np, add~dash lit \eqlon
ona:wantaw",lllW.th. act. deelar~ it lIhCOMtiwtlbnal . d·1i. enil'II Ilii>b= "Q1'genll' mail ·that J••nly j ..lce anil·~.·lJ.'haw IlJIIy
~.IQ.Rep:,Merk 0-•••11· fo...tate wUniit term,' j:hat :'teniJli.•.rillloi-r.".on tb; trying w .ell sotnethlng • .. '~before' UliwraPPinli'~·OF· the
I\lb"ii..~, atO!'t.d t~a· er••polled o"t in·th.J'ed~ puhl,'e w.nte~_ limit.. I.. Junk 81pl]- that lOi>~' like a . benanll Will turn. browIl. Dill;

• N"gel's Fe~n 8a"Y." ia .Monll 19 <\Ilbate ·<tiJa ll'It nowh.", \n' c.nstitution. h....... Inoumb.nte nearly Chri.....a. CllIid.· ~ ..... if It doea, tho.taste I.
~: p..pl••bosenlbrlnducti.ncinth.Rode.Hallot"FalaeaUhe !h. 1991 LejIl.Jatl'i-a when In.enI\~l1lIei"g their ."1" .IWayI win ",.•J.cti.n ......_ Aeeord!ng w the Waif n"""paI""" and ~til1~d to

Nati.nol Cowooy H.ll.fFame:Sbe was the Ibllt_anw laW81l!l<er. <)ui~kly' deei<\lld . Port of a .tate v.to "!' i{lnn· ~ . Stroot J.artjal· .arvey . last u...
achieve ir.t.ernational rtllOMl as a' ~1)llInpion in~~ .thatv-OtiN'~s~J~esout:c)f Umits, ·Donleniei and, Schiff paigns. ~e maJor in~· ~..Americans'bitJestcxmt- ,Now yo'i" <·hahre 1Il.ore
horse "Mpetition Illlamet mol••ppOnent&. She wall the oftl"" was ~a bad ·,dea. ran through thei. pel'SonoJ b.nt e;d,,,antage. they .sy, '.~. '~plainte ab...t .erv;..., Stay- thana8l_"'f!JId~·
only woman I/) onlel' ·tb. Nationol Calting H..... Show In The 'll.l'ubli"an party pr.bl..... with ·the Id.a. tha .bd.t,yto1'l1i!'a h..go 111. Ing hom. rOl' d.liWl1")l of ingraei»..·tbatneed8lsshoa
F.rtW.ith. To...,ln 194G and....qth• ."...l. She ilJsowa. .k.pt· tho ....... !Illy•. by Dom.nloi ••id, "'J'here's i of~.ne,y,~b>gdon !..~~ .al.speoPl. WII. t1>l1 wabow , bahlln".. Ba!)ana' .b'.ad
th.W.ddChOmpi.nCOW,g/rJilIlS4Slindwon.13oaddles endOrSingltla,tm.nth.That going to p. the 'am. pres: p.btical ~.n 00111"' w>".Poorlyinforrnedsal••• lIIllkes a good' gift for tho.
during hot' .......... Sb\> afuI·the .tller 18 will be'11l"'1ll/1loed .anJlht.soma ~GOP. I~wmak. .U"'•• th•••m••pp.itu!)i•. that tr"diti~..lly ..ntlib..te ~ peopl•..• Saleselerk. who hollclaye. ,. .,
D... lahnind"etion.o<ltoJllilnyinth.FoIll\de....H.liatthe ""•.•II"Il11tu'4 b.cau•• ma/ly ti•• a"dth••"",.·Ii",itati.n. abn••t .nt....~ w inCUDl' .......n·the phon.wIJile;wait. . ~ '. .
Cowboy Holl .r Ferna. ~ had .ppo.ed term limit•. ant ." n.w "'....b.... ",C.ngre.. bente. "'ll!JnJl••• ~ part,y. IlIIl' on yoU . . ; SaI.selark. POOR llICBA1UJ

. '. WSgQOclp.9st:uring~Fanout- 'ftsc:mtheoldQ1les.You'renot . La!ll~' week ~lc~lU"dson wb08ay,~t'SJlotmydeput. J c&'Qie aci"9lijj a JlOJIec;;
• From AI' N..... 'fast"•••, h.il..... ts . numb....d party that figures .p'ng~1:o get-a/ld ~lgnifi..ptJy annou~ h. ha. Slgded on ment.",:. Sal.~.~••pl. who tion.r Ql1otatilon. pnbUshsd

'\IS by sobieOl1e'who.read aboutba. PIUQ. ~he latest mel:U" it can Win 'pnblic eentjm~nt dlffe-rent representation." sa an o~nl eO-BpqD80i'~a talk down toyou Salespeo.. by B.enjam'in· frankliil .
cal .dllios lbr tbe 81 million Aul.ri......"Peri."eing back whil••IlI'Porting a .a~... it S.MlI'n.led that It i. n.t campaUl" flnan•• ~ei'ol1n pl. who can·t de 'be h.w a b.f;w.on 1733 thtongh 17611.
psia '1" to llI:oP w.nying and ,start alr.",Jlthen;ng~and know. wlll nov"" make.hnto p••si\>l. for ".ters w ·limlt 'pac:kagO de!el.p.d by a task ~ pr.d"ct worlm. . Lot's ••e ~ hOW they .ound
sttetd:d1Jlf t1leir back rg'USCles. . ~ . - law~ , thepf)wel'o~u~aucratsa"nd for-ce aPPolnted JJy Hogee , toda,y~.

"Exp.rts.stilnalothatbe_n70_hnd90per- . Tw••rth.th....:Rep..bli. .pecial intere.t Jl"0up. that Speaker. Tom .F.Isy. • WOltTII QUOTlNG "None preach•• b_
.~ntOfb8ekpainis eausedby tnusoJeorligameQtp):O~, " 'c:,ans in. New· :r.(exiclis oCQD- would ~ntinue to remain on 'Democrats figure there "'That'. the: kind 'of than the ant, anif. &he 8aY8 .
llSQII1lyllOlatedww.aknessintbelowerbaek.ralher~ ,gre.si.naJ <\Ill.g~t1~I\. S.,,~ th•.•••n••venlflawm..k... i.q't 1l\U.h chs:n•• ~ OOP eheap.~t.tiJitt1l>..wonnJike n,othinl!'''' ~;'" . "..
bySeri_damoga~.rtheapii1Sitsel~"re~the_nt P.t. D.m.nlel and a.p. chang.d... ~,. Suppoli·forlh.lrlOgislation. yo..w...ldmake .•.Youcon1cl ~ . "HWiger_.awbad
issue .r Am.rican Health, .. . . .. $'- ~ h d iil d I Id Th ••• b liule pi tie L ' ""Inmo.tcasesth.\l1'Oble",doars"p.nilllownwithin ~ve Schiu. ave eo • Both R.pub i.an. e.u • ",...ure e.n_n. a an Us. a ~ as .urgery ..._. ~
a rew we.ke...... pain'. ve-li1rolv~ ...tum....-..... Ifthe the way to. handl. the 001' b.~d to Iek. tho .a"'. .n a••apting ll\.~. .tllan Y.I1I'••If." _-lIavi4 n..ke,. ~ "N. gains With...t

:,0;"'. ~iI_ iI.w 1oIfU~., term limit endorsement is to sort of standS, maybe even $.200;000 from ·wealthy ~fttlJJ'i .CNN .eommfJntatbr pains."
11lI~!"ri':oir=·.J:,:r~=-ekCare c.;nter~ln .......ut I" favor .f a .tale sfrongor; jf tenn li",it. ev""" d.n.n"-tli... gl".ing MI.hael Kinslsyaskedhimif "B..wa~..r littl.
Tonmlo,alate••"intbeU.S.lIIostdoe\orll_ttbepsin,n.t refer."du",.n the i..... w.r. Wg•.•n N.w Me.i..•• b.twe.n $200 and $1.000 h.'d"".rhadacheaJical_ exp.n..s; a lnI1alJ leak wlll
the underlying disorde~ that caWll!d th. pain. Than th... whll. per••naU~ opp.sing it. ban.t. . ' . and ",.tri.t. a candldato·. 1>0.1. ~ . .ink .. great ship." ~,

. _,. b _1_ ''''''...l!'''l JI ;l~ - ~!""-..3I d h . . -In' the past week, 'both Democrats have a slight- personal etlmpaign eontribu- "It's just like spaghetti. -A fuJI belly makes a
.....,..,.go a~l/)w~w b"" lDjI""""aD endup urt- Dom.nl.1 and-SchilJ' have ly differ.nt probl.m. Repu. tl.n to n. m.... than $60.000. A qui.k .hOlDp •••n .1/)1'.' dul......ain.·
ing t,;.~~:.:.~hi:samarP1acethatearcDac~:eh~ili~. announced they 'favOt anow~ blic:e.ns get an upper hand in' . SP the',statuS' quo is sti1~ th'em Wriggling.too much," The Spaniih have aimi-
ti.n w.. In the early 1!!70•. ",ben cJoctcra told patients to ing the p..bll. ~tO ""to." the pubUc relati.n. <i.part- .a••ur.d, Witho..t a peliU.n -Llew.UY!' 1Ilamond. Brit- lar .sying. called 'didJ...••
avoid all activity," 88Y1' Dr. Ted DreiSinJlel",.directorof whethertE;nns ofsta.te and ment if,they advocate the!' method ~fgettingmeaBure.B ish fisherman. who raised Next week: POBllB
research at Columbia. M6. Spine C&n~r. , federal lawniakers- should be public's right to vqte on som.e· pn the New'M$Xieo ballot, the $1,000 tor a ho.piAl charif\v BICAJU)Q.

"Back treatment ptogre.m,s .. now changing &om limlted,. The position is rela- thing as populistsoundingas tc!rm Jimitqu~stion .~tt nev- by COrtsumingabuCket ofJive
traditional rest'and drug. therapy to. new appt08ch of, tiwl;y:safebllcausethelikeU- term limit$:. But as the errea(ih thevotets.:Butbotb ·worms.· . ~
aggressive ex:~:J Drei8inpr: said_ hoodDrtermlitnitsgettingofi majority patty; the Denios fjartie.a can sun po,ition ' ~e take It very dim,

Bern we the most recent backache findings: th~ NeW Meitico ballot is .don't have the luxury ofsup- themselves as the·champion 'View,:' -Th~ Royal Societ¥
. '" Only about one pen:ent.,r penple with back pain retnote. . porting limits. so they are of' good government.' 'tor Prevention of Cruelw t<».

reqnire .urgery. "There .'" a1nla.t 2P ti.......... back .
• persti.... percap;ta in tb.U,s. than Can.da." saysLnrie.

III A"slipped disk? _ the traditional cateh41l explana"
tion for chronic back pam· - actually accounts for fewer
than five' percent of back ittiuries. . .

In fact, with the increased use otCTscans, doctors are
now finding-that many people, ifnotmost, have disk abnor
malities, which often don't oontribute directly 'to pain.

• Most back pain is ,caused by muscles that go into
~um. .

.. Two daysofbedrestareenOUgh formost acuteback:
ach....ccOnJing I/) a recent Iltndy publi.bed in Th. New
EngiandJ.umsI ofMedieine.MIU'O thaD two cIaye",.t ••n
further weaken. muscles.
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. ."... . A workshop w-p' sche~

Here it is Monday again wine helps keep thp pipes .there are a couple of things something exciting to think duled fur Wednesdtly even•.
and I am expected to come up clean. I don't know if this is about 4\merican society that about. At ·any rate, ttwe felt ing. November20. inRui~o
with something that is not trUe, butI dq kriow a few peo· seem to eontribute. to the' better about OUl'Belv~ we Downs where the possible
onlyinfonnative and el'Udite. pIe with very clean pipes. problem." Stress and a poor wouldn't have to spend an merger of the RUidoso and
but it Iilsc) is supposed to be There are several . self imagt) are ',twP of the our- time trying to change RUidoso Downs police
funny.. Well, I haven't had a .approaches that need to be primaty contenders for first ~bat w~ are.. deparblumta were disctl~sed.
Very funny week. considered in determining if' prize' in the ~·significant· Another idea to think Maurice Gudgel; vntage

"'6OMinutes", the televi· this l'eseareh is 'Valid. First, cause" comPetition, but the' about would be to adopt the tllerk at RuidosD Downs, !iBid
sion program whil!h consis~ .we iieed to linow whether reason that neither can French-tI"aditiofi'ofwineCOJ:l'" thepolJIJiblUtyof'mtWgittgtber----------'-........-'"':---~- .... ,of,.a series of' precbt!ceived· everyons in Franee die8'~' becc::nne a elea:r winner is that sumpt1c)h_'111iswillbealOi'.ig ~pltttment& was raised by

. and t'iJlged intervi.w. every .m-ho.l. of the liver b.tbT. they inle1'l'eI..l:jld. lim. happening b••au•• of b.tb Mayor VI.t... AI."•• of
Letters Polley .",""", .n·avari.t,y .r.ubj.els. th.,. have tim. to .h."" a W re vely a eomp.li· anoth.r trait w' p........ a..id... and !ll:sy.dl.nnle

Letters to the .ditor ofth"u""IJlliClJtJnty Nowa nlo.t .r whi.h fan into the heart atl;aek. Thi. msy be a tive and produ.tive SO<>l.t,y ~ Thl. trlIit i. tho principl••f Addy of ltuld••• Down••
ar••ncouraged. Eaell I.tter nI...t b••lgned: and m..st '-JlOtY Gf"wh. care.r,dld m.... ""lid p.ipt tha/l you' ~ Bl1d the dd". for techn.logi. 'awldm;... W..... tanJlht all ~l>artielpaitng In the

, • in.ludath. IVliWstel.ph."a"""'l>ln' andadd",••.The, .a "ature ./1 Ftl...ch ealing think. ltdo•• seem that tbo cal .""e"•••uds an "r...rilvest\>lIUfsomethlng work.h.p w.... til. Ruido••
. : phon. number-and 81ailii\Jl address wlll Mtb. priijled. Mb:ita· last we.k that c.n· rise In hl1'lrt di.....e in the oxt;rernelyIUsh tln I•••of Is bad, Ilwl!lli. So we avoid Villag. CObJICil and the'

~ ",: b"ttheWJiler'stownorllillogeWillbeineludedwlthhls. fi.;nted th..t I wa. right in United Stet•• I. br.ught ."ti./hctlo!,. Th ",Ie we "I..h.l b."""•• it I. bad auldo•• ~D.wn. 'Il_d' ~f
'. .• • or her /I""'•• Letter. wlll b. edited r"" Jl"am8la" and ~ thlllkint milk I. n.t .lit 'w ab.lltii:llJilrtby th.lb.et that .' ~ II"" ind.emafuls thatw. k.ep . k~' d Tr ~ to ~

~ I' t -'U r - be ..~••• "thout ehllli"'a~ '-"~k an'd , 11 th.~~~d~ a••a'•. ·ito I.n.er dl. from ..R wlth'l:be'IlGww the a ••in. wMhta en~n_•••an .we .": ·a··:..'-n I '••n.• sPo: ng• .."tlel'.may ••,.,!"'n... ."''. . S'_ Wi'" .. -- ¥ "".~ • .. I' ~ f"-.... h' d' d" a""id\)lta,b....... ~th~·l'I:O ".~ ~~ .......
,.;. t their ~8'Sriin*. ' " ,. ~';'. . tHing&' to G,a,t: ~1'6 Wnllt yo.u ,pneutn'Ounl, ":(ia-r ~~ "Ie\l"~, '.' D 'l:'NIU.USIt1bft} lU1 .31i ding, 6ad'~~u; and weavDld,s41t ii'sjtist a WQtkshoPf"Gu<\pl
~·1 : The editor has the right.w ta.illt:t llt1lI I.tter. ·sb...liI.ho"ating. Th••uhj••t .81al1 ·pOx•. diphtheria, p.lio .0, w. ha.a s. littl.. tinI. to beta"... iHi> had,lbl' som. told til. Lln••bi OOunty
. 'Ii .... - ....-:---...~......ofthe segal.ht was ab.ut the "ndb' .thot' 11d.;.....,. I..... ~~d".ll!.~~"ll""lf.thil':.''!l. P.op!•• 1IlId We'.avoid .d~in.lf N.w. wh.n qulll'led,; A"'....
:j (. " di••oV'!'lftitat Fr.n'ihp••pl. n.n ""./>0 n.,. pron."Me ,e., "u......u.~' " ..on Wlf ""'. a ythillg. ab.ut .tr.... gili" w.uld· requl~ '. jointIJ:: "---~-_.i"'~__.._~_.Iii·' .... .eata~d ...t~ blgh ./1 f1lItu,., th.1: >'l\\lish.d the W6l'ld'llp *"lll1ted••"rdri~.telf. us 'l'e' b u... it Is h.d'til belioZy. ]lOwerS~.itt til~ a, r·· in 01' «,.... ',' ·..Hata·lind'.h.I....,..I. b)it until a iOwdalllld•• ajr6. We Jlltntdo.s"",.'h.~.b ...t·It" ~ '". ~ Mef;roD(ipllJ'lril••l\,:·':,.': L c· n CO~tI"'t'l· Neftfit ha",,1lJ.I.westi""dllD"~'h4vUenqU01'Od all"tlfthe•• ··••w.,bl.mll fot"''' N.w··you knew why I ~. .' . ~
'" " ......,,:.. ,WD' beO\ri dlsea•• in the wettld.dlie/lS.u.we.mnllye.lonll' ~in.de<lu.<ii" 'lltlltn: haa..·b1ictw"k\b~~.k.J'. . . .'

., .... ~. Uli~:313'460: : .',.c' .• : lJ.'he.otil8l8lltorll"~!'ti'1lln e...ligh to~ ha". 11eart ,ClIO.... ~, .pellh<i~!IIllCh.time ibilnJlw ENMUllufd'"
'Jl,: ~~r,~:r~~~:~:Sr~I~::U=,,: :~lsiijiJi, ;;1~~i~nf~~ltt,,:: ..at::·i~·~o~,~E4:~~~:~ p~she;:iufo:tion.·., ·.I.~.
.:.1"'.·.. Sllt'Ond'llIIlSS~e Patd4l1'(l~: New M/lldr».' .000tiadVutedtoeOpljiin.this ~er'~.IlI.thl"Jt "Jlh.ut the lllt"atiO/l. wblllh lutroll.(\JJ.. ~ .ttaek I ..nql.'.~ Ita 8NM1J,,Rald...·/I~wbll' .. ~
. '.. 'PO$1\fAiT~1$e(ld allil/e$$'dJ_s !l) liNCOLN ·eo.tradlcUon til expO.ted . wtJy. YIB li•• theltl. sillliill.. S.)ltS :I'Oopl.· W'l\Y l!Olrwhen b....Ii•• J.am '.llO un .ppy . "" a/l.werlng maCh",. tll,. ,

" ·"OU ·N...·.. 0....•..· "." """'_.":·NM NlluTttI_theFroil.h habit. alltlY. diff.'.nt, fto.m. the thex1l:".w .....ry w.ll th"lifllt • that r .1I11·t. get my' .e. : a....n ....sp...di"gtorequ..~"
i I . ~ ·:::••"1 ' ".,:,i~ ~. .R-:qF ~( ".....~.~ .;.' oftollsll8\lng win... It lib""'...F!>e".h way.flif.? 8",.. I'IIY . bad eliot thsy m~ke.l.llOJ"1Ig.•het'..l/I the tb"""" lain' r"'11\ It~ nsod ~

. ~; : ~" .' ~ , . .' . '. ~' th..t ale<>li.lh•• lI/I elf.ct on " I/)lallln.wledg...ofl!'r..n~h l.~ 'tq"!'ullsa .twl811f<ll ..t..atloli. :go.ngto<>l:l1BII12"myb"bl"*d . III .0 U:.ltuidos..
.~,.' CL!\VE "QWE!;;L/ •:th•. "lotting .•r ..blOod .nd "ontained in th.. llIet tblltfeitlierl\)r1;lll."!se/IIIl•.orJ;beir eall~ ollt",YIl/lll\rs .0".' II""'" " o/'l'i•• h.';;~.l··
:t ' ' .. .P\lbll&her. ,ll!dltl;lt ;. .... works to /l".h ""t· tile blllJ.- ·w.l< 811elll.h in high s.hool· ,wife when th:l\Y g.t hom,. week "nd drI/Ik w.tfie ith.. ,.b.t.....Il. , p.m. "lid S;OO'~
,1 : suil8c~B'llON ..../'IM...",,,,,,,,-s'-r l!lt . dll.l\ofblli.bpslll thhrte- to ke.p ft6nI hlivlllJ'to'take othll1'S a.f.ively 8Ol!k il<iolt,. tll>llt,.l!n.. thl':Is probably a.1l). or j>l1 wll8kalllls,pl••n . . " .
". N"""'-":V."&' .,,:ywm./1O;«l_ "-,._. tI..; alld ....gnl......ott."",p.. fnnc1i,'t dOll't fell1llUallliad tra,,01'$)1'" In thai,. : latlllll· .~golnll' wb.qalte.s~r llw .AAU .1l~r41DD'!,1Id Ie.... .... .'
.: L.,;-IlO..; ".~.1 _ ..' "i""'--'_ '..~_ ~ ..', ·tlon.'!t.ll\adetlIU ~?"lItsof todis.u••li'rjonch sqc1ety,b..t. .shlPIfJa.st .~. thsy~~I IIa",,· .a,IIe.r 'doinkel\ ~... mess.. r'" .:'. . ~ ;

•
1. ',' , ' , •• " "', • •. 'It ....
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BLU1I: BONNET or IMl>ElttAL

. l\{ARGARINE.

..

" .' 69¢
. Otr.s· 116-0z. ,; ~••.••,••, ,', .

.. '

.'

,,

, . 'l4re 'Will ,~~CIQ~ed iThl5ll1k;'9iVihQ b~y··,".
.' ,PRICES E)!!!FECT'IVE"' .---,,' ",,'. .-. '".', :." ',_ :, :--U" ,;' .. ,'" " ',.,,' '.> " .,'

,Fr:l~·Nov. 22thfU Thqrs~, ·NoV. 28, ,9S1
•

.. 'u·aM'.... r3A....
.. D.j!,~~\.;
" 'PE"i•.~...",,:.Ul..'i'l." I

. ,," - '13lACK~EL$ 49 '
~ 16-02. t.::Lun1i.... " .~.
.s\llJ\\S........~........12-02. . -, .~

COI.l3't lO\llGIIORN $}.99 ;".11'

t~E'''''''''''''''''~~~O\lt£.OUR'·J"!ftu ft'9.
. /\'11'1111)". I ,.:.eA.~ "

..WI4ltp'\J,'·"1-"~"" ~ , . .' $;" ,

lEL1.O\Voli10~& i.8. 4/$i
'YAV.6....~.......·,..·......, ·1.8.3J.9
O~.\TII.l!Cl ~ SAW.$13

1l\lU'U.....4- $

GBUN 0N10~& 4/ 1
.lIEn,~uc\~~. . ';0" 49-~·";:;".

::iftnt'I'Q. . ' w• .. ,' .. "
1\fJ::'~ ~....... ,

\. "
'..-

•

.. ,,

. ;,"

:':,:;>' _','. i

, '-,c'

'f;

. ".;

,t. ','-'. _,u. s'l.'imu'$ .,'

:hnproyed
'Sudderth ..
may begin' ...'. . ' .llla·year

-~-,. . , "

'. '"

,. ..

C 0 ,,1'1.... 'k'; R •.., ',.' ~",UC omlnger
FlEALTOR ~md CERTIFIED

REAL ESTATE APPRAtSER

..

ATTENTIOlt HOMEOWNERS
REWARD YOURSELf !It' .

USE YOUR GOOD CREDIT TO IMPROVE
YOURHOME,NEW SIDING, srOccoTEXTURED

COATING, INSULATEDWINPOWS, OR 'I

,

Come by and $ee us at our IIIEW LOCATION,
· , 120B'E'Avenue, next doorto Ned's Plumbing
; & RemOdeling, in Carrlzo:zo.

:,';

",-

, ',,-;',

.

: "

• . ~Y..sUNi>AY,.NOV. ~1I4'
· ~I"i»n'th Annnal Cbrlnll1J... .Jubilee SbOpl'lnli"
J;),,\rav~ atInn ofthe Monnlein Gl>clIo Con~nt!on
CentoJ-.Opm G·a p.m. Fri<lay. ~ a,m, \0 7 p.lIl\SatuJ'llay
and; :10 ".10. I<> 4 1'.11\. llnndBy. O..lIRu;do~ Valloy

.!Jb....'><II: ot C""'f10i"0eat 1-80().1l511.~.fIIr "'...,
,JQtbiDi~tion. .' . ',. '.. " . . .

.:. MONDAY, I\IOV. ~li . .'
to ~;r~~:e~:::::;~~etteoif': ;'':''l:;%~ .

·.mI11t!,p\lfl'on. ro01ll .at ,OaPlten fligh. SIlhoo1. ''l,'l1e
a\V8tll.¥nquet blilll>een oetfor T"elll1lly. I\Iov. 19, lint

'. WIlli
d

.. J1O~ed nntl1.tlIln dat<!:Thebanquetwill roatnrs . C....\ruetil>n of Jmin:""'" ..
e..ertI!. . teentJ on S"dderth Ilrive

· . -R11ldc$o:Qowll& VlIIage C"un<;l1meetJ aU p,m.1Ii ti:oln Foro Avenue. \0 0_. .
",1la'e. balllbr a·rsgnlar """/ilen. .' tryOlubllliveohonld.larto

." . '. . ",. . . ,Y"arftolnnow IffQndin.li 'on
· . .'. Tt:lESDAY I\IOV. 1I6 . . : . l>e lined np by then.

. .:..pel1enl€od Jli,puhlio";; W.....n ol'Lineoln CountY· ·Thl. w,,:, tho Word 'fi'onr"
(~WlPl'm..t.t U:a.m. at C""""o'LQ\!ge "0lIr R11ld. . ·...pre.entetive. of Bohu....

· oso. :Pat.Jensen, w,JII ;,,,,oak,on !WnorllsY 9utreaeh: an.ton,lnc., ofAlbJlqnerqu•.•
1'&WUhlWltas....y WODlan ..Sidlng In er'lll81ti"g Lin· whos. ·...jlre.anto.tl.... c....
""\r>. Qq..,,,t:y. Fo'r lof_tion. ""Il 3364080. ' 'dneted a publl. boarlng In

,.-.Q~ Board of Trn.teo. meej;. at 6 p.1I\. In " Vmagu. aall Thnr.d·ay.
town boll for II ...~'lar ....Ilion.' '. Nov her 14. .' .'

, .- . .H tom~.. lipra_.ts·
viii. ,,..,RlI1d·\l°E'.Y;Il~o C,"!,,~IIII_ at-6:;J9 p;ni.in 1;11.. ".n '.,·n'-.'·d - nt.. .• "lIU lIIu""ttatio"bndc1ingQnOrsoMeadow.D";vo' ~ '" _ ... _ -

•t'ol:. n. ""~i)ll.·e.ilIo.n. Asiu··· ...sion. o~.n·· th,,~..LIl., a!ld'\>ther., lliol"dlng \'lllage .
.- '1;1:1';"_.'" \V - }' w ...~- '_~aial!iJ.w.ere:,". ~~-~_Jitn

beg;na at 5:30 ,p.m, . ." ' Wblte. and l~ebltoCt

" WljlQNESDAY. NOvi!ill . lleorge Radnovlch.~. pnbl.
. -L;nool". COllllty Nnw. will p,MI.h' dne to io hoarlng 'was to goln ]oea)

Thanksgivl"g. . • . '. Unp"t 0" plan. for, tho
proJoct..

, ~lVING, NOV. llll .,. ~ ,'Bohadncln
b
.a:~.tons was

-<1"",,,,, S.".... cltlzens wlll·ho.t.a \lJImml1nlt,j>. . .otal". y ",al" treot
'wide 'J.'!'anksglvJn¢ <linn.... beglnning at 3 p.lII. a~ the' R11ld••• and tho Vmage of
-\lor III Corona ymage aall. Tho sen;.... WlIUurnl.h. ~"Ido.o to· de"elop I1nol

, the turkey II11d b.verage• ."d th....t iJll'ot Im:k. There" pl in.lnding .onstrocu."
wlll be "0charge. bnt "'yOl!ll J)1lumlngt<> attend ohonld ,do entJ fIIr' the project.
ea)1 th tor t 849 ·111 D ... ,- 84 000 Th. pJan I".rnde. aldewalk

• oon •a '. .. on••ay"". at Il-l~""or· wlden'n;.m"land•••pino,llg'ht-aay .enlor ..'tisen counclhnemhor byNov.25 tomako,il -.. -.
reservatJon. However, 1'Qs~ati9i1s _ nut .l1uJ1,1ired. iUI. ~ . ~ coritrf>l, utUity
'-,All.pubu.oftl.... banks ...d ••h••I.cl•••dfurtb. rel..ation."d more.' .
h I'd - ' , ,,' "Twom..~or concerns'wCire0' ay, . '. ..

voi.ed by ml\l'OhalltJ. Ono
merohoot ",ked if.Sndderth.
Drive would,bo completely ..

'hlo.k.d at 1;lrnosa"ring tho
cd'nStnict.ion phase.. He was" '

, told that. no, only halfoftb•
•treet wonld be bJooksd 'at
any given time; Also, White.
said.' "·provision would, 'be.
m~forpedestrian,traffic to'

o continue -dudng sidewalk
COQstruCiion. '

'nte Qther mAjor,concem
, "i$ ,por1<ing. ~dnovi.h ·.ald

that in 'c~n' areas, the,'
sidewalk cannot be widened
to the d••I.ed width end .till

--~-,.....;,!---~---------.....,.., .hl\ve tJPace ~r parkin•. 'The
pia" call. for rsWning 72
pereentofthe porking .a1led
for in the. master plan.

,There is no provision for'
developing ofF-streetparking
in,Phas~1 O(the project. This
wou,ld come in a later phase,
Radnovich explained, His'
Company only ie, concemed
with Phas. 1. Somo 60 per·
~nt of the deslgn work

.. should be complete by Janu
ary 16~ Radnovich said~ His
company: will assist in seek
ing financing from the Jlfew
Mexico Legislature which.
wnl be in session in Janua:r;y

Currently the planners
are meeting with individual
merchants in the projectarea
to discover any unique
design. problems which
might exist rega.rding build..
.ing access, grades, drainage
problems and such. '

The project will include
loading zones, handicapped
ramps and crosswalks fea..
tui'iJJ,g ,ditrerent text\1tirtg ~to

FHA. mu 1HOME lMPR11VE1tIEN1 LOMS identil'yth"",. •...
A Handicappod M .....·

.. Y's~u~ARD.;;-NO FOINTs • •• ~L~ ~;'M~~ti~ag~",,'tyj~:'"""""'r"",.." •NO,,,,.PtlCATIONFEE$... Nv,.,.,."",·
" $ALS • •• NO l1QUlTY REQUIReD., ~. .' ~Jieeifl.ati~"s "''tst :o.t

'.' Borror» ViTo $10. (JOO In:~.;::~:~":.~ ~let~:'
.. ',,'.., '. i" , ...J! .. ,'" .' ,- , )00,-, " t~in ·.~teria,,\lf1det tlie new
Tak,. Up:ra16Ye~To Repay .law,

;•. , ALL PAPEFlWOFlI< OOMf'LETf£6 IN THE ..\'l)a~~n::~~i:f::,~it
,,' . . .PRIVAO,Y ·aF y.oUF{ HOM!> n " . toW" area for lInpen ~l!"', as

, : .PlJitVEYORCO~TXON ;. ,.=:''::'.~,,~ ~\"::
, . ' •_Jl: V",IIlllr' NJi.,'·;lIll>lllllleJqllll. HNl' ., .,' ~.en. completild on th.·pro-

'. . 1.;BOO.4a~"791J9"'" . .~::k:r::'';,inary deJil'gn'
I-jt)Sl<r$lilb,-E":;),,.pi;!l;l~iN$tJFi"'b . ,,'. AlI.th.., "",\lUe ""'_tlM,

. "..,'. . ·la..ott.r1lta>'ch. '
• ,',_ ;': ,,'I' .",' '" '/ '_''':'' " ,'" .c, ' ,: '~'.', ,r,::-',:'
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THE DESPERADO
Thurs.; Nov. ~8

welco111-es

A·Tba'.nksg:lrl.ing :Dmide'
I

iuhA 'I

SlIlIb! lIlIIlfAe SIlIIUJI'I..
'..

..~,

-~~. . .~-~-.'~.~.~~--,---~~ ~-- ~ii~~'__t &~~:...~.•".~2Uk'"...._''''''''''",~'''k;''*''''441"1l';4I111'11a'''i:q.""•
•

REV. ROBERT BATTON
CDtill" 01 EAve. & Sixth,
1,256-4144
: Holy E1.uChariSl...._""."10:30 am SUliday

. TdDlty UDlted llletl10llIet Churchea
, THOMAS C. BROOM, paslor

1000 D. Ave., 646-2893;ll46-2648
Sunday SChooL _.._ 10:00 am
Worship Service.••_ 11 :00 an;:!
Special Meetings: • Trl!'lity Women meet
third Thursday every month.
• Methodist Meil meet for breakfast every
second. Sunday at 6:30 a.m_

--eAl'11'AN-
~unday WOlShl!' _.._ 9:30 am
Adull Sunday Sohool, 8:30 am
2nd Sunday SChool" _ 11:oo am

DOUG & LOU GORIlOI>/, Co-pastelS
648-2944' .

Ad~11 SlJI1day SchooL.;...,_ 10:00 a.m.
'Sunday Momlng. Wo"'nlp ~11!OO a.m•

.'

VIRGIL ASHCRAF(, pastor .
711 E. Ave., 648-2952 .

SUnday " _ " 2:30 pm
Tuesd~ .,; _ 7~OO pm.

, 8aIUIlIay Bible Sludy _.._ ..7:30 pm

B)WIN GRIFFITH, pastor
213 Birch, 648-2653

Mass ~ ~ ~••••11:00 airt
Salunlay _ Anticipaled
Sunday Mass _ _.. 7:00 pm Satunlay

santa RIta CatlIOUc ClIurch,

C8rrIZIJzo C_WlI~ ClIlll'cla Wqj
JOHNIE1. L, JOHNSON, paS/at
Cotner 01 C Ave_ & Thilleenth, 64a.l!186

Sundey SCliODL'''''' ''''''__,,..'''0:00 am
WDlShlp ServIC1ll" " .".,,•••,,.l1:QO am
ThulSday ,Bible Sludy••.._......_."._7:00·pm

•

".

" .

BLUR DOOR OALLERY
1~S:!l105UnCllln • PI:I:~5440;,o

CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO 8113"6
ACROSs F~ VIL\...AGI:' HALL

'-

Bally pqpa.y _~ itaa"'l _'~$ ':'
. . • I :., ' ,

HANO MADE: - HANO' PAINTED
E~rT-'£rt..9s

·by Callforrua' ArtIst; -

Susan Rege'rt
Each plece.a bftnd pa1nted.-oo a,1tiitqJ'ilJ:.ftber paper and
com.l?1e ted With a water rest8tant fl\.:Il"~ ught. but... very

, dunible. 2;1ubUt!' vatU:ltldQS Drdesign, ,ShIt:Pc. and c:.o1brs. no
.• two ABke. Nke In the WIll. ~~u,.e Uie paper doee not

transfer~ ,to your ears. $20 to $24

PAUL WETZE1.i., mlnlstG. ' .~.
.I",•. e at 12th, 848-2996 .' ..

8UM!ll' Sohool ;••10;00 am
, 'WOtlillJp OServlce 11_l'lQ· am

l:venlng WQlShip..; _..,S:l'lQ pm
Wednesday Sible SlUrJy ; 1JOO pm
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(50s) 257-'/'341"
,

41S Cn!~cP

,C(L\1lIBll!Il.JJ.M 88301'
f)48.QQQ4'

OUTPOBT B!lI It GRILL

'. "

\. •~ gqw~C04!J~.A-:We,b

.. ~OIllI~gq)tIlllI9 .

• 9'llg~ gl!l"/l~e \A4QCJ !s&l?IlCfl

R,UIDOSO BlJSINJ;;;SS'
SERVICES CENTSI'!,

Go Oarts ,.. Car Wdh .. Art*:le - aumper Car$
Roller Skating - lndo~r Miniature G(lo~,

, Y-XROT

StNal$: 19S6 ,

PERTEET, PARKS & ASSOCIATES, INC.
" -,'YOUR eoMpt,E)'E' RIiAt.1"OFa:'· '

,ftDm4.~ w. ~'l'Hlt. ,1~t"01."r/owrnn""
1So; SUtlderth ,;' l:=\:Uldoso, 'NM '8$S4S

Fi'h."t$[)S ,257..~;t7'$

.
• Secrf:laria!' setYich • Falf ·'oulck COpTo •• BUlk MailIng • Notary

, Jehecuze Ta,,~r
, , '

700 Mee:hem Dr, - Jir$ Plaza .
(50S) 257-2930 t RUrdos-o. NM ,88:145 t r.a. (6,05) 287.02931

--'

,;~

,'" .., -

' ....~....... ~

The Sacred Heart Guild
held its: -regular "monthly
meeting on 'Wednesday, Nov.
20 because" of the fbllowing
week being so c.lo"se' to
Thank~giving.Asusual, they
had a good attendance and'
the food was varied and deli
cious. Business preceded the
partaking of tlu! go.dies! '

Johnny Annertone

·'spent last we~kendwith his r----,..--------"::':::::::;:.:::::;;-1mother. Cele Annertone. All .
(50S)' 4-"8-.4752 .

ii~:'i:l~=~~~:a~.yjS- AMERICANOXVGEN CO. INC.
135 Hwy_ 70 ECist In RuJdOSO

P ,0, Box 3397 H.B.
Toro a. Hom.llto Lawn Eq"dpment

Tex..p.ck I L!lwnmoW'or ~palrB

,....~
"

.... ".. "

CAPITAN NEWS
by McirgoretRench. '

·"Lee '~nd Jeannie' 'ot C10~ nie Payne on Nov. 23,
vis and GUy Payne of Las
Ctu!:es werehere visiting the
Curtis Payne family this
week.

Happy first wedding
anniversary to Lee and Jan~:

Cub ScouJ; P~Ck 124 has
their Pack Meeting Dec. 8.
They are also -selling their
popcorn. So contact a Cub
Seou~ .

Happy anniversary to
Edith and Grover Dobbin·s.
the 17th and on Nov. 28. To
both the Paynes and Dob"

There win be no Bingo "tiins, we: wish ~ou ~any

inCapibtQNov.28b'i!causeof more.
,the Thanksgiving boliclay" ...

, "',

,

•

Wayman Lightfoot ·was
released f.roril the hospital on
Sat. Nov. 9 llftet'suft'ering
'from. a .heart attl\lck. He
enjoyed having his son Wcy
'ne Lightfoot. of Silver City,
and his sons Travis and Tye
L;ghtfoot arid RartdY Leslis
from Las Cruces for a Visit
over the weekend,

.The Presbyterian Church
members would like" to
express their appreciation to
the folks who. donated iten,s
for the Christmas Bazaar

Ernie Sultemeier hi
reportedly home In Albu.
QUerqUG' a;nd.. te~~ting
well' afte'r recent heart b;l"
pass surgery.

, ".

B¥\1' "
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PoOL, TOUFlNA.ME:NT
,Saturday. Dec. 7,6;00 p.m.
DOUBLE ELIMINATION

--~- '$5.00 ENTRY FEE, --"-
Sign Up Nowll(

'.. ~', ' .. '

**************************~**,
~'My" Di'8 Beauty Salon

Open Friday and saturdays
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

.Call 648-2811 or 648-2964
" ,

" £," ',-
" 4-wums WUNCiB

, ',UMbER NEW MANAGEMENT!
Granq Be-Opening Dance
FAIDAY, NOV. 29, 1$J91

'. '.. 9 p.m. ,k) 1 ·a,.In. '
,Music by NIGHT SHIFT
",000, DANCING, FUN, IlU

No Cover C/1arge .
_ , , , - - -
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COYOTE CORNER
BAR-B-QUE

Dine In or Take Out

NOTICE TO LINCOLN ,COUNTY
PROPERTY'OWNERS' '..

,PROPERTY TAx DELINQUENT DATE·''. ,. . .

GRIZZLY SPECIAL for STUDENTS
SmaU Chopped Beef

CHIPS arid SODA

--,.. $2.00 '~_.:..

648.-2Sfl 'HWY 54 ~uthCarrizozo

" '",C, • ,." 'j
...... ':.:- ~:!L.;~ '-:~:.;"". .T,•

,~\.-: ,-~.~.~:;"
.,'. ~--,,.;~.,, ~ ~ " 'f

" ~",.~~.-. < .~", ••

LAIlVnGeR'Pam,PachllCQ goes up for a splile While Stacy
Gowen (#8) reil!lle.forlhereturn. The Oapitanglrls made the
D9111 Lady 'Coyote" work for the chllmpsiooShlp UUe at the '
stale 011lSll Anna!.io Morlarty Nov'. 16. -, ,

.. ~ .d"" <' • ~~~'~'~'"".~'~'-~'_._.~.~.,..r..*ft.....; .....'q.-:..'..i ,'_.,",COl'.'..t4..tA"'.'''!~..;"''"'""!!,.?"'''",',"!"(,!!Igill''.Vi!I$1flI4I4!11C'CI,i4l4I1iC'$$4QI!'.11J4!4Cll,4$I4UII.,.

ALAMO
TI'RE,

Service, 'Inc,.,
DISTRIPUTOAS OF e·

WhOleS,le ~ ,Retail
~ rfOl'l! fAd AflQttmenr
• <:oJ!,plero To,,,, $aI~' & S~1C8

,. COl'IlpletQ £Xhausl Work. .

. ...,:t,Y"tlnr tof RxJHfrlent.op
. to Rer:ve You u '.

2200 N. Whirs Sand, Blvd.'
AlAMOGORDOi.NM
M·F: &:-5:30 I Sal: ...2

437-6021

1b
~FtEtl ON $UND"" "

. liWher&· .
.. Friends '
. '. Meet"

RODEO BAR'
2-M'LES EAST
'OF CAPITAN

Open 7·Days
II IN••k

DRIVE-uP PACKAGE WINDOW

'Come in "
and

see us!'

,CARRIZOZO

,

Hwy. 54 & Hwy. 380, CarrlzOlllO
Open 10:OO"m. III 9:00. JIIl1/'111ays AWoe!<

64....244.

~mEB.rBEB~, "', , r

Good Hearing Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo
,.,...._- ....,.A...,..,.., "~. (fj:;\..'s:' A&-:Ik ....~"'."'"" , =t\ . . -

-'0,0 '.' ",' • •

TEST "
(With ,thl., ad'Adult& (>nJy) " : " :, ~rtfl.'-
'f1ATTeRteS 'REPAIRS', ""', l~

'ACCl:SSORJES ' ', .... ', '
- . . .

• ~ c ...;;.-, .? C' "

+Wi>'ts JO¢!iJ;Ucl
ofitQWri~- ,,; "}L '.
.+ Qi>,ell S <:lays, + 3lI.l'lay mo
,,~.we~~q,

C& LLuntb.er
& Supply Inc.

Phone
378-4488

P ..O .. BOX 369

Ruidoso Downs: NM
c. L 'SONES WRIGHT'

,.
"
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" "

•.
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'Obituary
UELOREs g."

'<., S'l.'J;)'V);:N$ . ,
":SflI>ri...lotD.......

'Emma 'SteWms:~,:,''6:1 .. ':of .
Rkhlriortd, 'Mieh~, lil"-Q-'
pending with' LoGtoJi.
Fun....1Chapel of ttuid·
oso. Mrs-. Steve-!Js passed
away Saturday ttUmling
ot Un..,l" qounty Medi·
cal Cenltn"-,n.,Ruidoao.

-, '. '

Mrs. and M,r,s.
, . Labon- Tubbs nre tho .

. OUblde Ne_;.~M.Il;_O proud"parents,of'TYJ/i;!;X::',_:--' ,',' '"
o 1··Y9ar $25. ,'Wayne" ''1)lbbs·, born:' _on _,:'
o 2.v••,'$47 ' NovA,1991ot6:12p.m.·' .

He weighed 7, lb., 1ll D~.
and ~as 21 inches' -tonto' ':'':

~.-',., .

l .lJnoolR --1lIlr Now.,,_\,,".~_~._rilf. 1$lIl,"'~A9l! t'.
, , ", . - , . '.' ." :" - ,'. ",'

1." -:New Mexlbo "
0, 1-Year $21
(f 2-Year $39

I,

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NC>\N

, '
NAME: , ,.

lri CDUl'lty
a 1·Veat $19
o'2·Vea, $35

,'.. ,-

, PUBLlC NOTICIl

NIC1l: J. PAPPAS,
L1ncolD County

. l\f'anapr.

pllllt.ro NOTICE

i '
Pu'b1lilbed b:t the Llneoln
C6unt;y NewiiI 0'" Nove.m- .
"ber.J!:1, 1991~

p~ li:a the ~iDaoln

Coua,t,)t New&: on Novem.
ber 21. 11191.

Th" Lince;tln County
,UxlgorsTaxCornmittoflsJUlll'
hold their-regular moe-tins at
10:00~ .on Wednesday,
:p&eeJUber 11.1991, to be held
in tlJe Commissioners Meet.
ing Room at tho' Lincoln
County Coui'thOl,lSC. Caniz...
ozo. Tho meeting is open to
the ,public.

'~
,.

,

. ,

51

.: '.

DA PIl,
DEAT1I1CE cHAVEZ,
~seribazi8.MWliaipaL

,Publish'" '" theLI_
~N"-oaH~emo
lJeio.- 21, 199~

,ca= Couuty Cierk;seeretary of State

,
•

:Beginqip-g at .thft
northeGst COl'J).eT of_ Tmt 18 flU' the
poJnt Of beginning. of
tbe ""_ ."""bed
,·tr~ Of lW; "J'.tience
SouIh,88dognio. 85'
We.~ a -distance of
~OO.O 'fee.~ ,Thence

, '-~North·t2· .........s 11'
• ' I 0',-

'W''',oI",tbe_
t.Y line ~rit.m.on -to
'l':rMt:812 aDd 13a-ett.. .
tlince, at '289.81 ftl:et;
·Thenee North 19
degree 48' EliBt- a dill-

..' tanCCJ ot 163.20 teet;
Thence South 68
degrees 36' Ea~ albDg
the property l1ne com
motI, to Tracta-U 8!ld

.,14- • distance or334-.16
teet to tht\ point of
bBg.b:minSI and COD~

tsitting 1029 acres,.
-mcmf or tGllll;. •

.-'-

•

,

,
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SALES-&SERViCE
~CHAIN ~AWs. LAWN,

MOWERS!. R01;'O.TlLlEA~
•.. ' 'rrj)y-8I1t·Hort1ell~e
Huskvarnll-Otegol1-Toro
, L~WhbPY·Pol,llan

CERTIFIEDDRILLE~S .'
&, P,uMP INSTALLJ:RS .

Call Wesley or batten tQr ;:til y~ur
WOI', Pump & Wlndnlill .needsl

Box 905.B~kout Rd.. N.W.
.TULAROSA, NM 88352

585-2()96 C?r 585-4445

Campground road., The
man's hip had beencroshed·
between a car lID<l jeep.
,.'l'he followingperSQns

wefe book~d into the' Lincoln.
'County' Jail ,recently: ' ,"

Nov. : l.o-David . White,
42, ;RQswel1;held for'lJ,oswel.1
t()rviolating-' oonditions .of
:r:elease. " .
, ,Nov.<l2--Merle Miller,

44,. Ruidoso; .held for ,court~
no bond.

Bring Your Gold & Silver
To Us for Inst'ant Cash!

WEEKLY
BINGO ----~'

·TRAllEt.
AGENCY

,

. RUIDOSO'S

T I, DISCoVERY,.•
" TRAVEl.

PATRICIA ESPINosA
Owner I Manager

Our ~ervlces Ate,Fre
Tel., .(50S) 257-8030

443 MeChem Dljve

RUIDOSO. NI?W'MEXICO

WE ,BUY or TRADS FOR:
Olet Broken .Jewelry. Gold & Silver' Items, Class Rings. Watches.

Diamonds, U.S. or Foreign' Coinl> .or Stamps, Baseball Cards·

Southwest Gifts. IndIan Jewelry Supplies, Sando Paintings & Pottery

.70"'- Edd &- Peggy DaviB.O,~nerB

~
~.. - . THE BLUE STONE
. ~', I -1117 sou.th Whi,te S.a.ndS Blvd.
.~~ 'ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310·
~ (505) 437-9828 .'

·u· '

, ,A SHOPPING EXTRAVAGANZA
. of42 Ruldo$o Merchants
at The Inn of the Mountain '·Gods '

Convention' Center '
, " ' Mescalero, ,New Maxlem

. ~".' ,Just 3 Milos fr~m MJdtownRU,ldOSO
" .• ' "

Friday, Navembet22 ; 5 PM to 8 PM
, Saturday, November 23 •••;.~ 9AM to·!7,PM
'sunday, November 24 ; 11. AM to 4 PM"

ADMXSSXON $2.()~ ,

Don't miss the halidil.y event 01' th(i?, 'year!
F.orli:lformationCall, 257-7395'

Canyon OowBelles
. ,. " , .

schedu~eparty
The Canyon CowBelJesl nation.'

met at noon Nov. 6 at the The Canyon CowBelles
hOI]le of Bunty Richardson are planning a Christmas
for a covered-dish luncheon. Party Nov. 30. The new offic
-Rene" Burton was the co- ers for 1992 willbe'installed
hostess and there were 14 at that time. They are Presi-
members present. 'd Sh '-" fi

The CowBelles would ent Rosemary' aler; lrst
vice-president ,Bunty

, like to invigte the public to Richardson; second' vice-
purchase "Beef Certificates" president Carol Wilson; sec-

' in any monetary value for retary Lincla Greer; treasur
bitthday of Christm,as gifts. er Repe Burton and report
Thc$ecettificates,can only be Cindy King.
used for beef purchases and
are especially nice for the The door prize was won
elderly. The'certificates are "by Pat Hume. The Jan. 8
available at the United New meeting will be hosted,by the
Mexi~o l3anks, ,and m()st flew offieers and held at th,e
othel'- banks aJ'ounu' the bank.

4tp-l1J711~21J28.

.'

FOR $~:.Preway ,Fire...
place~ porcelain enamel fin
ish, ,~utomatic circulative
fan. stainless steel flue. Call
354-2499. '

. ,
woon FOR', SALE'

Unsplitdry c~dl;U',$70 a cQrd.
Cal) Tom.my ,*nig'ht~
648~2409. " "
-4tc~Oct.31; Nov. 7, 14 & 21

LOT FOR SALE: Includes
power pole and sewer tap..
Comer ofDr~elBlvd. & UD"
Ave. The Rominger CQm..
pany 648-2900. '

. 'ltp-ll/21J91

CARRIZOZO
ORCHARD-Beautiful
large juicy apples. Fresh cid
er. Call 648-2223.

TFN-Oct. 17

[iJ
$12.00

00 "
$9.50

LlNCOf.NCauNr'Y NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459 • Ph. (505) 64B·23:J3
309 Central AVenue," .
,OARRIZOZO.. NM 88301

m
$6.50

.,
'Steams

Insurance,
Agency

GENERAL INSURANCE'

Virginia Curtiss
Bob Stearns

P.O. Box Hie
P.hoOe G4a-~911

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

" Serving Lincoln County
Since 1948

Numerous hunters lo~t Creek in Nogal Canyon. The , 1i18 p.m. the, ranger at
their way back to camp in the 30-aO rifle, was not mi$sed Gran Quivira. reque&ted 'an
fog, rain and snowauring the u,ntil ~he owner g()t home in, ,officer to in~rcept two I;>odge
last deer hu,nt of the season , San Antonio" ',re"~s' ' , mini-vans, whoseoccup~ts,
last week. AU w~Te loca~d Officers arrested James had poss.Jbly done damage to

'before ,search and rescue W: 'Bullard 'in Log~n, Iowa. the Gran Quivirapark.
teams couldactivata. Bullard waa wantedon:-aLin,. - 2:38 p.m. -a Oarrizo;z;o,

. Lim,oln County Sheriffcoln County wattant.", Teside,nt reported'someone
James.McSwane reported no ,3:27 .p.m. Hondo Am,by..:: distu.r:bing the peace. C~b;-
acCidental shootings Jancerespondedwareportof ozopolice responded. .
resulted from, the hunts a person with apQssible . 11;35 p.m., Corona,ambu-
either. heart ,attack. lance picked up an il!juted

The ',following infonn~- 4:18 p,tn;A Sierra Vista 'hunter- on the Red, ,Cloud
, tj(m was t&kenfrom dispatch Estates residerit reported a" ,.
. l;'e<;ords in the Lincoln Coun., , deer s h 0ton p ri V. Eft+ '
, tY· Sh~r.iff'sOffice·, in property. .
Carrizozo: 4:63 p.m. a'litinter was

• ,f NOV. 12 . reported ,lost"eight miles Qut
'.4;42p.m.acaretakerata .of White Oaks. Hanger,_32,

residence in San Patricio was later' found.
requested' an officer to.inv~s- 4:53 p.m. a resident in
tigate it break.inga,nd H()mestea.d Acres. l~epoii:ed

entering" ' someone "~hoC!-ting .d~er on'
, 10:53 p.m. Carrizo;z;oAU- privatepr9perty.' k .Game

sups: repot~d' an accidentiand,Fish officer responded. , . ,
wit}l()utiHn~u~es.at3t8~' over- _' 6:~~ P.~~.,twoh· .Ple,rson.s AFARl Plains
P"aSj;,on, . 19~.way '., v, near were mJure ,,10 av.e.., IC eaCCI.-, .'. ., , .' '
the intersection with. High-' dent on Highway 5,tfnorthof TRAVEL i, R¢aIt:y ,
way 54; A vehicle roIl~da,t Cariiz()zo~ The injured were I'Ne
the curve. Carrizozo'ambu~ transported, to Ge.rald' . ,'. CQmplete
la.nce,' 'p'once 'a.nd a deputy.' Ch.ampion, Memorial Hospi.' C· RI:~L eSTATe

, ..omplete . .' 'so' vi' Sresponded, bpt the driver .tal ill Alarnogordo. ,e,r ~e
refused the ambulance 8:09 p;m. hunters were Travel Service WOODY SCHLEGI;L,

W~~D:' The VilJa~~ of service: lost inthe fog and rain in the 613 Sudderth Drive Broker ,
Oa'PitM~ is seeking applica- ' NOV. 13 . , Cprona area. The caller RUIDQSO, ,...M; 50S~$4a-2472'

11:09 a.m. a Corona'area fi,onn.dEddyand.MikeMiera's H.one:ily ,is Not the BeSl,Pqli(:y,tio,ns for a .New Mmdco Certi- . ' d " I . th ONLY P I'. - r.esident reporte a man truck on the f;;ide:ofthe road. ' ~ IS, e . alP}'.

tied, fUlI.:iime Police Officer. pulled a gun, point~d .it at New Me:xico. State Police _,
Salary . range him and threatened to kill (NMSP) were notifi~d, }jut ~'""'~,.,,1.-::n._f';>_ ...,,;. ....
$1~()0-1400/mo., uniforfu hiIJI and hi~ ~rother. The sellrcn and rescue called off.Ruidos6'ValI~yGreeters.
allowance andbenetits,. Must" complainant said he, had when the hunters ~ wer~Pl'esentthe Fourth Anriual'
reside in Capitan..Complete been h~rassedby the subject "found. ' , " .. ' " ,
job descriptIon .~d, applica-. since .April and he requested 6:21 p.m. an accident , ,Christmas JubiZee
non at theVillage ofCapitan, . a deputy; . " ' . witn injuries was reported at

'P.O. Box 246, Capitan, NM 6:33p.m. a lost hunter. the corner of Gavilanalld
88316jphone 354-:2247. was reported in the Sierra Hull Roads ,near Ruidoso.
Applications will be accepted Blanca, Regional Airport· NOV. 16
until 4:00 PM, December .6, area. Charlie Schmid, 74; 7:57 a.m. a Picacho area1991. . . ' .

3tc-UJ21,27&1215/91 had last been seen at Ua.m. resident reported shotsfited,
Before, search and· rescue the <;omplainant·had a little'
could be "activated Sch~id problem. with subjects shoot-
showed up at camp. ingupa,nddo~theroadand

NOV. 14 requested a deputy.
11 :b 6 a . m . EMS 4:50 p.rn.an etnployeeat

'responded to a one:'':ehicle Ski Apache revorteda vehi
: r.ollover at the top of Angus cle Offth~ road on the$~ t'I,ln
Hill. The vehicle was on its road. NMSP and a deputy
t,op, bu·t· there' were no responded. _ ,

-injuries. .. '7:03 p.m. two hunters
HORSE FOR SALE; Big, ,'3:35 p.tn"P~rt:eetParks, were reporte~' l()$~ below
t t em t d five ea' old .reported, SUSPICIOU$ per-Nogal Peak, s.ln~e 4.50 p.m.S ou I' b~S ere 1 -y I' .. " ", ' . ...,. .

'b ldi' t 'f D' B ,. son(s) possibly living in a Allen Stanley Jr. and S,r.ayge ng ou 0 ,oc aI', 'h'·· . G'l ' ' fi db'" tt k W' h 1150 lb d· ouse 1Jl upper .aVl an were oun . y companIons a
. s oCtl" H

e1g
sh' . sd'an Canyon area. and requested 7:54 p.m. NMSP called offthe

l 'te 111.21/91 gen e. as een use on . ffi' h :f. 't' h .'
. ,- . ranch and some in arena., an 0 lc~r cecA. lout. . searc.

, .' . h $ C 11 4:45 a Loma Grande reSI- NOV. 17
SPECTACULAR Home PrJ(:e.d;lg 8~~t1;~00.00. a dent reported an ,alarm' . 8:47 a.m. several cattle
Business·Opporlunity:'F.ulll ~venm s.. 2tp-1it2128/91 sounded' at a neighbor's wereonHighway37near t he-
Spare time Wholesale Busi- J 'house. A deputy responded. '. Nogal Post Office. Dispatch
ness. F~EE BROCHUR:E.,., . .... ,." , Deputies recovered prop.., tried to contact the owner.
BBS, 1715 N. Linwood, San- FOR LEASE: 3 BR, 2BA ·erty. a toolbox., '12:22 'p.m. Capita~
ttl Ana, CA 92701-1129., home, corner lot, fenced, NOV. 15 ambulance trans'ported, a

4tp-;L1J7/14121J28 landscaped, RV pad, com- A hunter reported III sto-subject to the UNM Hospital
pletely remodeled ,and len or lost rifle at Iridian in Albuquerque.
painted. Close to schpol and ,',
ori paved streets.. Very eco
nomical monthly bills. Call
Chuck at'The .Rominger
Company, 648-2900. .

Itc-l1J21/91

GREAT SELECTION of
Late Model Used Cars and
Trqcks. Easy financing
available. WHITE I Si\NDS,
MO'l'OR CO., your Dodge,
CheVy, Plymouth dealer in
AImpogord.,. 725 S. White
Sapds. Alamogordo, NM,
437-5221.

DANCE: White Oaks,
Saloon, White Oaks, NM _
Sat., Nov. 23 - 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. Featuring Terry Bul
lard & The Bullets. No cover
charge.

1951 ,ROYAL' Mobile
Hc>me: 35 foot. Original1ight

· maple paneling, interior.
$1700. 648-2146. ' .

, 'ltp~1112;t:191 '

"

.FOR SALE: 1970' 2-door
Maverick, with AT, AC, new
battery.Good transportation.

'or first' car.' $450. Call
648-2900, ask for Chuck.

tfn-l1/2U9i

LARGEST SELECTION of
,Used' Trucks under

$4,000.00 in Al~mogQrdQ at
WIU'l'E SANnS MOTOR

'CO., 725 S.' White Sands~
, Alamogordo, NM, 437~5221.'" ,

, .
13/4 ACRES: 2, ,bedroQm
•home plus commercial build
i~g. AlJ utilities on .property

"in Tularosa. 64-8-2950.
$25,000·90·

2 3 4 (;

','

'1 8 9
,.

12 13 14'

~~'-17 n 19

~

,(Ad~10. pet word fOI'~aeh \yord over~O)

NOW YOU' CAN MAI,L OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

---

I'd like my ad to run for (check box) m'
·"$3.50
, .

_-----......HI:AE'SyYHAT I'D LIKE TO ~AY ........................................_ ....

•
'89 TOYOTA

Low Miles, Like New

FREE' 30 DAY WARRANTYl
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $195 DOWN!

USED 4x4 TRUCKS
'86 NISSAN
4-Dr. -4x4 .

'aG MITSUBI~HI PICKUP
, ,Camper, Nice

. USED?CARS
'88 BERETTA

Auto., AlC. Low Miles

RENTAL REPURCHASE
:

'91 TOWN CARS and
UNCOLN CONTINENTALS (7)

SAVE $10..000

'91 AEROSTAR VANS 4)(4 (2)
SAVE THOU$AND$ ,

RUIDOSO
FOR~ UNCOL~ MERCURY

Locally Owned & Operated
On BOlder of RUIdoso & RUidoso Downs

378-4400

WE BUY USED CARS and
Trucks. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR' C·O., 725 S. White
Sands, 'Alamogordo, NM,
437-5221.

SUNDAY
,JAM SESSIONS

White'OaksSai'PQn, 'Wh:ite
Oaks, N.M. Everyone
welcome. ,- ,

FOR SALE: Good alfalfa 4te~Oct:.Jal; Nov. 7, 14 & 21
and oat hay, ·$a~$4, a bale; , ..'. . , "',
Three Rivers Ranch. (505) HOLIl)AY SPECIAL: 2
648~2448. . ,room house on large corner

tfn-J,uly 11; lot. $3,000. 648,;..2950. ,
. Itc-11J2U91

, ,
FOR SALE-3.12. acres,
Nogal Canyon, 1 mile from.
Nogal. 22-foot traIler: water
storage tank with water well
and fenced. For more infor
mation,call (915) 565-7965.

tfn-Aug.22

, ~,.

16

"

. ' ,
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1

INTEREST RATES are
,Idown. Have you thought

about your future? 'Interest
on a home is about the only
one that Y9U can take offyour
income tax. Here at The
Rominger - Company we"
have severalohtstanding
buys on homes and vacant
land, s0n:te with owner
financing. Call Chuck at
648-2900 for mt>re details.

. 1tc~11/21J91'

, .


